
progl"'ams we've developed mean to that 
child if they don't learn the concept of 
COIl!iCien<:e and rcw'.ard before the age of 
three? . .. 

"The time is for bold and new ideas. 
But you've got to be able (0 sell it, and 
the good lawyer i~ the great salesman
not in the courtroom, but selling Ameri
ca that we've got to invest in children, 
that for cvery dollar investcd in e:lrly 
care, wc're going to save vast dolla~ for 
the taxpayer .... 

" I remember my a ft e rnoo ns after 
school and in the evenings. During the 
summertime my mother worked in the 
home and my fathe r worked downtown. 
M y mothe r taught us wha t we knew 
about the poetS, about Bee thoven's 
symphonies, how to play baseball nnd [0 

bnke a cake. She spanked th e living 
daylightS OUt of us, she taught us to play 
fair, and she loved us wich all her heart. 
And there is no chi ldeare in the world 
d ult will ever be a substitute for what 
that lady WIIS in our lives .... Some how 
or odle r, if we ca n se nd men to the 
m OOn, we can deve lop a system that 
pUts families and ch ildren fir:a 
while at the sa me time giving 
both parents the opportunity to 
:Ichieve professional fulfillment. 
The law is an incredible instru
ment for good. We should return 

seconds as we sit here one of our chil-
dren wi ll ru n away from home. Every 
minute an Ame rican chi ld has a child. 
Every seven minutes an Americ.""an child 
is arrested for a drug offense. Eve!)' half
hom one of our children is arrested for 
drunken driving. Every 53 minutes in 
this rich land a chi ld dies from poverty. 
It 's disgraceful thal we let infants and 
toddlers be the poorcst Americans. 

" But the fac t rh:H worries me even 
more is the fact that an American child 
dies every three hours fro m gunshot 
wou nds. Every three days we lose 25 
children, the equivalent of a classroom 
full, to guns and violence. And we're 
standing for it. 1 ask each of us today, is 
our moral and social development so ar
rested that we arc afraid of stand ing up 
to the NRA even when the prey is help
less children?" 

LYNN MARTIN 
FO,7II/ r Unilm SlalfS sterrlary of /o/x)r 

Lynn l\hrtin spent this spring as a fcl~ 
low at the Institute of Politics. She gave 
the class day speech at the Kenned y 

Sc hool of Govern~ 
mc m on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

it to the ,x.'o])le, to the children of 
America. to give the children a 

Lyllll A/(lrtill 
shield as well." 

"A sc hool that 
wisely looks to pro
vide leaders hip for 
the future ," sa id 
Martin , M must also 
loo k at itsel f. I t is 

MARIAN WRIGHT EDElMAN 
FOIIllt!~r (lilt! prrsit!tIIl of l/it C/iildrl!fl j 
D¢Jlg Fllfld 

Edelman g:lVC a Strong speech to the 
class of '93, :lssembled with parents and 
friends. some 3,000 in all, in Tcrttnte~ 
nary Thc:mc on Wed nesday afternoon. 
She spoke ~lbout how to le:ld one's life, 

tl/llfi,," IVrigAf Edt/INn" 

say in g " th e thin gs 
your pare ntS want to 
say bur Can 'r." And 
s he cou ldn ', re si!H 
making some points 
:lbout childre n in 
America. 

"A child drops OUt 
every eight seconds 
of the sc hoo l day. 
Every thirteen sec
onds a n Amc riea n 
child is abused or ne
g lec ted. Every 26 

simply nOt acceptllble to have a school of 
tile stature of the Kennedy School of 
Government talking abouc what to do 
about poverty, what to do about the is
sues of governance, whac to do about 
the future of this place, th is country, this 
planet, without a tenured woman, with
OUt a tcnured African American .... 

"The re arc those who say, ' Give it 
more time.' That is an excuse... I f 
the re is no change, the future will pass 
even this great institution by. 

" It is also true when changes occur, 
other changes must follow. \'ou do not 
educate huge groups of people ... and 
then tell them to stay Out of the deci
sion-making process. Just as yOli cannOt 
have a school maintain i[5 position if it 
ca nnot have the best, a nation cannOt 
maintain itS position without striving for 
excellence. To exclude any group is not 
appropriate. nor does it suit rhe needs of 
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11110 ,tUliil. .... cuhuT',d imlul'rs of IllIKl
cmi'~ltinn. Dounr uf];l\w: from !tis 0111-
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